
KING Among meonta Is

tho ono who eaters to
tho of his cus

tomers, bo tlioy itch or poor. Both Iiato an
equal right to bo troated fairly. Justice to all
U a good motto, and our customers will And
Honrs. Wo have a complete llneof Groceries

M well M Oannod Goods, oto. Como and Bee

or stock of goods, and remember the best
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sta.

THIRD EDITION
OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wlere and When BervlceH Will lie Con

Trinltv Reformed churoh, Hev.
r,.i.in vRtnr. Services tomorrow at 10

a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 : p. m.
rvhndv welcome.

English Lutheran church, M. It. Havlce,

t,tnr. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Hondar school at 1:80 p. m Prayer meeting

Thuradav evening at 7.

WclshHaptlstchuroh. rreaohtng services at
in. m. and 6 n. m. by tho pastor, Hev. I). I

K,.. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Everybody

vnlnnmn.

wants

ducted
Itobort

Koman Catholic ohuroh ot the Annunolation,

Cherry street, nbovo West street, itev. 11. r
O'Kcilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a, m,

Voancrn at 3:00 r, m.
Kehclos Israol Congregation, West Oak

tin. 8. Kabinowiti. Rabbli services

evorv Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday

afternoon and evening.
SL George's Lithuanian Catbolio church,

rirner Jardln and Cherry streets. Itev. L.

A bromaltis. pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

u m. Vomers at 3 p. m.
Ebcnczcr Evangelical church, Itcv. It. M.

tiastor. Services at 10 a,

m. in Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday

school at 1:30 p. m. All ore heartily invited to
attend.

English Daptist church. South Jardln street,
irMchine at 10:30 a. m. ana o:;wp. m. oy uev
Wm. T. Johnston, of Wllllamstown, N. J
B,,nw ochonl at 2 n. m. H. Y. P. TJ will
meet on Monday evening at 7:30. Woanecdny
evening general prayer meeting. Everybody

welcome.
Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets,

CaDtaln Eather and Lieutenant Shlndel In

command. Sorvicos all day, commencing at 7

and 11 a. m. and 3and8p. m. Meetings will
bo held every night during the week excepting
Monday nlebt.

All Saints' Protostant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service nt 10:30

and evening at 7 o'clock, conducted by the
rector. 0. 11. Brldgmun. Sunday school at
n m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

Prnabvtcrian church. Services conductod
at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. by Kev

Edward Loux of Lafayette College, Easton
Sunday school at 2 p. m. The Christian En
deavor Society will meet on Tuesday ovening

at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursiay evening
at 7:30. All are cordially invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Hev. Wm,

Powlck. pastor. Dlvino worship at 10:30

a. m.and6:30p. m. Morning subject: "The Joy
of ths Lord," Evening subject: "Tho Duty
and Advantages of Yjutbful Piety.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth League
at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 on
Thursday evening. Strangers and others arc
always welcome.

Primitive Mothodl3t church. Kev. J. Proude,
castor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Ingratitude.
Evening subject: "A Model Young Man." Sab
bath school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor at
6:45p. m. every Sabbath. Class meetings Tues
day and Thursday evenings at 7 o'clock, and
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday
at 7 p. m. All seats freo. Any ono not having
a church home Is corlially invited to come
here.

Moro people, 'adults and children, aro

troubled with costivenoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Ilcury Baxter's Man

drake Bitters will euro costivenoss and pre
vent tho diseases which result from it. lm

IMoil.
JONES. Suddenly, at 12 o'clock on Friday

nlriit. thiiDth inst.. at his residence in the
Catawissa valley, Geo. n. Jones, aged

years. Funeral at 1 o'clock Monday after
noon from his late residence. Friends and
mlatlves respectfully invited to attend. It

CASEY. On the 10th Inst, at Shenandoah

Pa-- Thomas Casey, aged 70 years. Funeral
from his late residence No. 322 West Centre

Btreet, Tuesday morning at 9:30. High Mass
(. Annunciation 11. C. church. Friends and

relatives respectfully invited to attend. In
t nt Annunciation oemetery, Shenan

doah.

Coughing Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

nee.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post

office, June 10, 1898:

Kennard Jno. Teaner J . W.
Ohnmetss Robt.

Parties calling for advertised letters should
One cent will be

charged on all a vertleed letters.
11. C. BOYBR, P. M,

USE DANA'S SAESAPASILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature,

No danger or suffering. No delay from unst

nMB while under 'treatment. Patient who

are responsible need not pay until well.

rTt mm guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. KEED, M. I).,

129 South 13th SL, Philadelphia,

Eefers, by permission, to the editor of the
Vttwiwo Herald. "

Fire Alarm Uoxes.
Thn fnllnwinff list shows the IooftUun 01

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah fir
Department:

LOCATION
15 Coal and Bowers streets.

.It Dowers and Centre streets.
14 Bridge- and Centre streets.
ts Main and Centre streets.
It Main and Poplar streets.
26 Main and Coal streets.

and Centre streets- -

a Gilbert and Cherry atreett.
6 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When a alarm is
sent In the Are bell will sound ttte Bumbwof

the box and repeat the alarm four ttnaa.
BOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box li the Are

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate that the Are la In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm la repeated
four times.

PEOPLE who go out of town to
Carpels should call

at FrJcUe'a Cornet Hi ore and
get prices and havo thu different grades lnm.

explained, so they will not be taken In--

KATIIE11INE GRAY.

It was n pretty room, this cell 20, as
Katharine Gray called her parlor ami

euito In the Norman, Cedar street,
Blank city. Behind a gay screen, slight
ly ajar, thero wero n tiny gas stovo and a
singing kettle; a half open door of n cab
inet revealed odd pieces of china and
ehining silver.

This 13 what tho sun shono upon
through tho oast 1)8 a gfeat

Year's morning thin and Katharine
Gray at her breakfast tablo. Tho post
man had mado his one round for tho day.
Some business house had sent her a cal-

endar, and thoro was ono letter. This she
was reading. Sho made a pretty picture
as she sat thus. With all tiie rest of the
world she was having a holiday.

"I wish," she said she had a fashion
of thinking aloud when alone "I wish
that this letter could havo been
until tomorrow. I don't liko being so
disturbed on Now Year's day. Thoro ia
a saying that ns tho first day goos so goes
tho whole year." Then sho laughed and
looked very pretty when laughing. "I
wonder if I'm to havo a proposal of mar
riogo every day in tho year and feel as
bad about ovory ono as I do about this!

Then sho rose and walked to tho imp
ror. Tlio reuection was not unpleasant;
sho smiled as sho looked at it,
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29 and 'kitchonv air' and Pottsville, started work on oi

you in a handsomo whero public water works to nay. uucy starter
wnnldn't to head a at

drawer, and boil in a dish, or Braudonville. Wouiolsdorf
'boughten pie' a Quinn & Kerns will begin

of leisuro of you, and who, best 0u
all, or what ought to host of all, would

you and bo good to And yot,"
sho continued, "you hositato. With littlo
lines coming around your eyes and
mouth, with work and weariness stretch
ing out indefinitely boforo you hes
itate. I am surprised. You don't show

usual your Boston on May
preciation a good bargain." Tho burns almost completely healed

Truly notwlthBtaudine short
material advantages mat ouereu i

in letter tromjjir. urowne, wuoie- - wo,1(imfui
salo grocer and dealer canned goods.

sho thus, with hands clasped
above her head, sho thought: "If it wero
not that letter and answered

today tho tho streets coal tin
a fatoful day mo, I know

what reply would b this ono.
could only forgot, hut 1 well

start life anow today uny time.'
Then went desk and took

down tho old calendar. "You'vo
your day, and you well with

rest. Une nail Unves out anotlier,
Your successor hero with ready

subject keep
Q0Ie's

Using scneme, uouut, ouc it may navo bmse
a message juoi, cuuiu.

Sho read:
moro afraid the corapanship

than tho solitudo
leaves you free.' Uso the Highflyer
cycle. Best world,

quotation twice,
house.

JunonMlnnl. mmla nil.ntlll
toilet and went for her dinner. De
termined not alone, she invited
littlo Joe, tho newsboy, who brought her
morning paper nnd who small
rands for her and other occupants the
Norman, with her,

To be sure, when asked him
had been dinner, admitted he
had been "wid do mission,
But dat," he said, "don't cut ngger.

kin es' well dat.
verified assertion. Katharine

never had moro satisfactory guest,
Katherino tho early

light her piano, some sweet
old song her early youth.

Thon thero vigorous ring
her door. across her mind
that possibly Mr. Browno going

postman and know fate
word mouth. Before going tho

door she lighted tho and went tho
mirror. Standing there, sho said, "Sta-

tistics show. Katherine, women
over 80"

Then tho bell rang As wav-
ering little she glanced tho calendar.
Bravely
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Thanks.
Tho Memorial Day committee desires

thank the citizens and
contributed making the obser
vanco the day
thankful those who loaned their

the occasion.
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112 and 200, P. O. S. of
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival li

Robbins' opera house, tho o'
Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

flour. sure that
lamo Lessici & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printc
in ovory

The Wyclcnlt' Cine.

Hudson. N. Y., June The
in the case of Knniiie WycUoff, Mipposc-

to Iweu a few miles soutl
of this city, is being continued bi
fore Coroner L'nolirim 1 lie nppeiirniico i

the of u
inti- n d left Mis Woo
Bchl.iiier. the wife of (he mini w1 o th

the bcily, ou the inciiii"iz of. th
21st, has deep-no- d the mvstery Mirrounc
u.tr the ruse, lliere Mill lemaliia som
thirty witnesses to be examined.

run lakh route to world's pair
VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

' Avoid tho boat dust by traveling
words shown before her on tho .Floating raiaces or tuo uetroit a

evee. "Be more afraid of the companion- - Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.

enslaves than of mo solitudeship that hust been built for Unnerl.ake route.
you tree. costing$300,000 each, and aro guaranteed

"Ah! that she said. lo ha tha grandest, lamest, safest and
Then she opened wide the door.. fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20
It certainly was not Mr. Browne who miles per hour, running time between

stood thero. Mr. was short and Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
-- ,Nt,i ninn TWamnn wmtnll.nf CO hours. Four trins tier week between
fine proportions, with cut features Toledo, Detroit, Alpena Mackinac, Petos- -

- and Cleveland; during July
Gray?" he said interrogatively. Au19J double dav ico wUl

"Yea. tained, giving a daylight ride across Lake
"My name is but perhaps you re-- Eri0 Daily service between Cleveland

member my name," and the tall man First-clas- s stateroom
tnnad uninvited room. accommodations and menu, and esceed- -

"Yee," she s.iid, htr eyes blazing. "I ingly low Round Trip Rates. The pala- -

i,,,.. - . if ia ti.orva.v.ar.f tlal eouinment. the luxury of the
makes traveling on those steamerswh . treatedthe only ma.. ver 'disreniect. Co back to the silence that L,e,niyaAJi?,V.eAf0RrM'1

covered you years."
"Not said. "The morning

brought you
me 10 years ago. accepted

me then. You said you loved
I've of in hands," and

letter
"You say:

"'Dear Bveril, I'"
"Oh, don't," site cried.

dear," said.
you,

'Sit down
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woman the, world you.
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hoy

dollar
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"My
'Yes. You

then should not hero."

next lme
and homo
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WANTS. &Q.

KENT. Private dwelling opposite1?OK7 church. Apply to Max Bchtnldt.

ANTED. A competent girl ceneral
V r housework: a small lamuy. Apply t

J. l'ortz, Main street.

QOAItDINQ. Two geitlemen desire board
linvaLfl rumnv. ltiom loirviner.
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T70RHALE valuable
erly aweiilug a..

street nron- -

d business
factory reason tor selling. Apply at Herald
omce lor particular.

nlaoe

WANTED. An aolive boy or girl to sell
V vUltlng eaids oj oouiml slou In every

town In Hohuylklll county. Send 10 cents lu
ttamp't for outtlt. Aadrens, Model Pnrd Co.,
Bheoanaoan

t imt. A medium size, thin black: cow.
Ij medium sise boms, white on tore- -

Head anJ m ar tne lei i eye. u iiu i oeeu seen
s nor Thursday. June 1st. Finder will be re
warded by returning to Frank llalsaanick, E
Centre street. W Iw

nHTHAVHn. From the nremUas of frank
ill Men. torn, at Shenandoah. Ia, on

Mil. ISM. a rrd oow, between nv ana -- x years
old, with bite spo sou the bask; white tall;
larae horns curving upwards. Reward will be
paid for lis return to Prank Mernlekl,3S8 soutn

o i n.auueu, m v IM.wVt street, bhenaodoah,
donet "We won't talk about it or think yj

past

hood

Main
St!s

'pot

June

UMINI-TKAlii- MHH. J5. toilers oi
V adiululstiii' ,u ui ni-. Live oi .ur iiur'

a .pt if ruin i.m I'.: u r 'Uitn or baen
audoab, dec I.m - m f r praatea to the
undersurn' n - v " estate
,.r..iipb. ,11,1 tr hi it; those hav-
ing elalnis asiu. u. present tUein
with ut delay lo I'JSTKtl itAKiviwn,

Or 10
m m linuKK 111 Attor-ie-

Admiulslrut t
Bhe. andah. I'a . MayHo, IbSKe.

rorld's Fail Holiday Trip !

I EVENING HERALD CONTEST g
w ar

i o Days at the World's Fair
With arcommoaatlons at a first- - clnss Chlcsgo hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all free of cost.

lo the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be talten

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IlEnxi.D. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lints write the name of IhePubllcSchoolTeachor,
north of the llroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contkst Editoii, Evxnino Hxrald, Siieran-Doxn- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly nilcd out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
please Coupon must be In the hands ot the editor within tea (10) dais after
the dats It bears.

Nine ot Teacher..

Nam of

Juno 9, 1893.

For tlxo Xj-dolac- y Ones.
4 Gold Necklace and Chatm.

llolderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
vot03 a handsome gold m cklace nnd charm

4 Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Ilattor and Fur-

rier, will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
eomo Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Itcoso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number ot
votes a bandsomo Plush Toilet Bet.

L T.

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo

the
highest

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
Society, of

compctl
In tho

headed Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS,
Tho two tea hers having tho and fourth highest number of nt the of tht

contest will be a to Nlng. ru at the oxpenso ot the IIeuald.
The two teachers having tho 11 fill sixth highest number of at the of tho con

test bo given a to Iloaton at theexpemoof tho Herald.

coTZDi'irionsrs
The two teachers who receive tho greatest number of up to tho closing houi

above stated will be declared the winners.
All coupons be cut out of the Evening Herald and sent, securely scaled In envel

addressed to "Cotie EdUor, Herald, Shenandoah,
person residing In any may voto as as he or she desire for ono or mon

teachers engaged teaching tn a public school north of the llroad Mountain at tho of th
current school term; provided, any may Incapacitated by HlcltncK- -

or accident for teaching for a period not moro months prior to end of tin
term, may also compete.

handsome

Evening

vote for be represented by a sepcrato coupon.
A coupon tho of more ono teacher or specifying moro one volo for

teacher will be thrown out as
.A careful record will be of of all contestants, and all coupons will be file,

and kept safe the final adjudication. Three prominent nnd responsible men of Btaenan
will bo selected to act as Judges, make tho count, announce tho of the tw

winners. Should or moro teachers be tied on the highest number ot votes, tho Judges wll

be allowed to decide.
of tho winners will be announced on or Saturday, 15, Bhoul

the winners be absent Shenandoah at the will be Informed of fortum
by telegraph, so that may on Iho trip as thereafter as possible.

All blanks in the coupon bo out, especially the blank requiring name of thi
pcrfon The number of received at this up to i p. m. will bo
llshcd in the Heuald tho of teachers for.

Nobby Spring Stock

JOH

It Has Surprised Others
will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close with a big stock disposed

and the best pleased lot.of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big Hue choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you a chance.

ESCLOTHIEE !

North Main Si, Shenandoah.

PROPOSALS I

The undersigned, tho Countv Commissioners
of Schuylkill County, will receive sealed pro

until p. m luonuuy, juue imu,
for the erection and completion or a

bridge, 60 feet Dletz'a. on
the Hacramento road, U pper Mabar toni o town-
ship, Schuylkill county Plans speclnca-llon- s

can bo seen at this The Commls
sloners reserve the to reiect a V all

HAUDEL (1, UETURK,
James J. Howes.
Elias E. Heed,

County Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Conneix, Clerk, wis

The underslgced, the CountyPItOP03Ali,. ol Uchuilklll County, wilt
receive sealed proposals Monday,

at 1! p. iu., for the ereotlon and completion
of a w bridge, 10 on the Kiln?-erstow- n

road, Upper Mahantongo township,
Schuylkill oouuty. I'lans nnd specifications
can be seen ut tblx office. Tuo Commissioners
reserve the right to reiect any and all bios.

Samuel O. UeTuiik,
James J. Howes,
Eliab Heed,

Countv Commissioners.
Attest J. Conneix, Clerk. 5

The undesigned,PUOPOSALS.Schuylkill O mniy, will receive
sealed proposals until Haturday, St,
at 2 o'clock p. ra . , for the furnishing and laying
of twnty-on- e hundred and forty-seve- square
yards of sod six hundred snd
square yards of white gravel, and fourteen hun-
dred square yards of nsptult and the laying
and furnishing ot drain at the
Court House grounds at 1'ottsville. I'lans
speolUcatlons oan be at the of A 11,

Cochran & Sons, engineers. . Toe Commission-
ers reserve the right to refect any and all

HJrMUKIj Q DeTUHK,
JAMEH J. HOWES,
ELIAS E HEED,

Commissioners.
Attest --P J. CONN ELL, Clerk,

PotUvtlle. Y., !,
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RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Ilettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are rometlraes a bore, but when the Deo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap uasn otore tney can ouy nour ana
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of

Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, CJreen
'l ruck, Hay and Straw.

8 B

J Crrand display $ I

IFINE DRESS GOODS,
I

uRESS GOODS iiisuch a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip
tion, but irive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-

tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps tho stylish and
tho modo
Capo, in

slnglo, double or triplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very

highly decorated, with fancy imlcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this Bcason by tho fominino fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashiouablo and stylish, many of these having
capos also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-

cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,

POTTS VILLUS. FEMHA.
O, CircoitGU MII.I.KU, Manager.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boois, Siioes Gents' Furnishings
At greatly reduced rates.

Ice Cream Freezers.
Ico Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Clothea Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S
43 J3oixtlx Tvr.ni -i stroot.

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

of popularity. It is tbo Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonablo price.
Tho head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf is laid back. With a Unglo movement tho
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And while we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention the different kinfis of wood
tho Standard Is made up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
tnd Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER.
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bta., Shenandoah

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Itooflng and Spouting out
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

EDWARD EARLEY
Has opened a

Saloon : and : Restaurant.

Wo find most
prevailing to bo tho

somo of lis variations,

of

to

Iron Hollowware.
Iron Hollowware.

Dinner Sets.
Dinner Sets.

Tablo Oil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

&

hand,

John F.Ploppert,j
SO EAST CEXTJSE ST.

Dread, Cake and Pie

4

COHFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, i

I bave also purchased the storo 21 West t
street, and am prepared to--f urulsh M ilk, Crea
llutteracd Eggs at tholowost market prlo
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream
Soda Water. All orders will receive prouif
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
H l bite Si, SHEHAMDOAH II Weit Ceil;

AT TIUC- -
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